
JACKSON DEMOBILIZATION UP»

No Moro Overseas. Mon Will Ho He-
reived at that Camp.

(The State, 16th.)
Camp Jackson ceased to exist as

a demobilization camp yesterday and
no more overseas troops will be mua*
tered out of the service bete. Or¬
ders from Washington early in tho
month caused tho camp to bo aban¬
doned as a demobilization collier,
along with several others throughout
the country. These orders are still
in effect, and In accordance with
their terms all demobilization ma¬

terial, equipment and a number ol
men connected with this departmont
will be sent to Camp Cordon within
the next three or four days.

Since the signing of the armistice
over 50,000 men have been dis¬
charged that caine through the port
of Charleston, and probably 10,000
from other ports, at Hie camp, which
shows thal the facilities for such
work there lui ve been of the best.
This does not include men at the
camp wh.en war ceased, which would
bring the number up to 100,Olia el¬

more. The work- has been carried
out efficiently and with dispatch,
nut king one of the best records for
any army camp in the country. Now
that no additional troops are to hu
discharged at Camp Jackson this will
he a source of regret to many, as the
presence of overseas men in Colum¬
bia has meant mach to the capital
city. With tho closing of the camp
here as a demobilization center,
Camp Cordon will receive all the
men from this section to he dis¬
charged, (marleston as a landing
port for overseas troops ceased yes¬
terday along with the order stopping
the discharge of men at Camp Jack¬
son,

All arrangements are being com¬
pleted tit tho camp for the shipment
of material to Camp Cordon by the
last of the week, it was learned yes-
terdav. Just how many men will go
with the overseas discharging out¬
fit is not known, hut the number will
not be large.

Despite the transfer the camp will
not be deserted, as it is a permanent
post. The Forty-eighth Infantry,
Hie transport corps, the construction
division of the army school, the
Utilities division, tho base hospital
and other organizations will be main¬
tained. Humors that the entire
camp will he made ti general hospi¬
tal, similar to other institutions, is
given little credence by officials of
Ibo camp. This, however, is con¬
sidered hy ninny to be a possibility.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with wonna linvc nn un¬

healthy color, which Indicates i>oor Mood, and ns a
rule, there ls moro or less stomach disturbance
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC ßiven regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, im¬
prove thc digestion, mid net ns a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to tho whole system. Nuture will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will ho
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. GOc per bottle.

Blind riger Defined.
Atlanta, Ha.. July 1 tl.--Suppose

you have a friend, and the friend hits
a quart ol' liquor, and the friend
lets you have a pim of liquor til Hie
market price to accommodate you;
mid SlippOSO tho police get wise to
the transaction and arrest your
friend, can he he punished for vio¬
lating Hie prohibition law?

lu ot lier words, is your friend,
technically speaking, to be classed
as a blind tiger?

This interesting question has been
presented to Judge Andy Calhoun,
of the Atlanta city court, and he has
decided that the friend in such a

case is certainly- a blind tiger, and
that nothing else can be made of lt,
"Any man who sells whiskey to

another in these dry times." re¬

marked Judge Calhoun, "is accom¬

modating the tuan to'whom he sells
it. Rill Hie law dees not make pro¬
vision for excusing him on that
ground."

''BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine
v'iBayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Asperin Tablets with the safe¬
ty "Bayer Cross" on them are genu¬
ino "Bayer Tablets of Asperin," own¬
ed and made by Americans and prov¬
ed safo by millions of people. Un¬
known quantities of fraudulent As-
porln Tablets were sold recently by a

Brooklyn dealer which proved to he
composed mostly of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Asperin" should
always be asked for. Then look for
tho safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-
ago and on each tablet. Accept noth¬
ing ©lao! Proper directions and dos¬
age In each Bayer package.

Asperin is tho trade mark of Bayer
Manufacturo of Monoacetlcacidester
of Salicyllcacld.-adv.

GOVKHNOIt ADVISES OFFIOBKS.

Mr. Cooper Points out High Kcspon*
slbllltlos of IMW Oftlccrs.

Columbin, S. C., July 16.-That
tho peuce ofllcera of thc Si a to can

so direct public opinion that tho peo¬
ple will demand a high standard of
morality and law observance, was the
central I hou gil I presented to solici¬
tors. Kile rj ffa 'and magistrales by
Governor Cooper to-day at the con¬
ference called here by him to devise
plans for a more thorough system of
law observance and law enforcement.

Large pro/Its from the illicit stile
of intoxicants and a loosening of
standards due to the war, he stated,
had caused many persons in South
Carolina to erect distilleries and had
caused immoral practices in various
par.s of the State. These conditions,
he thought, could he remedied by
the co-operation of the peace officers,
backed by a healthy public opinion.

The Governor quoted a wealth of
statistics showing the jail popula¬
tions of South Carolina, the pre-
valancy of various sorts of crime and
various other figures dealing with
the State's criminology.

The Governor said in pnrt;
"I hilve requested a conference

with the sheriffs, foremen of grand
Juries, solicitors and magistrates for
the purpose of discussing the admini¬
stration of criminal laws of this
State. I do not wish to create tho
impression that the people of South
Carolina are lawless, because am
sure that the great majority are

law-abiding and law-respecting. But
due to a combination of circum¬
stances we have a lawless condition
throughout the State. The stile of
intoxicating liquors and every coin-

pound or mixture of every kind that
is calculated to produce drunkenness
has been condemned. This prohibi¬
tion la now nation wide. Owing to
the very high price which a great
many people are willing to pay for
alcoholic beverages, Illicit distilleries
have sprung up all over the State.
and various devices are being used
in the manufacture of intoxicants.
My information is to the effect that
men who ordinarily would not think
of engaging in any illegal practice
are so attracted by the prollts which
they may make that they are engag¬
ing in this nefarious business. Hut
there are other limiters closely ¡li¬
lied with and resulting from this
practice ti: vt must be considered.
The population of the jails in this
State is on the increase. In various
sections reports of Immorality have
been called to my attention. A great
deal of this condition is doubtless
¡due to the natural reaction following
the war. and incident to the general
unsettled condition. Whatever may
he the cause, or the explanation the
fact remains that there is more vio¬
lation of law in this State and more
immorality than is condusive to the
best interest of our people.

"The (iovernor cannot without the
support of (he good people ol' tho
State prevent crime. The solicitors
can not suppress crime without tho
aid of public opinion and co-opera¬
tion on the part of the citizens. The
sheriff is powerless in the discharge
ol' his duties unless he is likewise
supported by the people of his county.
(¡rand juries may present bills ol' In-
diCtment, bul HO good results can be
expected unless every presentment is
approved by the people whom they
serve. The magistrate is also de-
pendent for the successful adminis-
(ration of his ellice on public «opin-
ion. .My experience as prosecuting
O illcor has lcd me to the conclusion

.that while all this is true, yet the
(iovernor, solicitors, sheriffs and
magistrates can create a public
opinion and secure the co-operation
and support of the people ol' their
county by a tactful and efficient ad-
¡ministration of their respective
o Ifices.
"My purpose, therefore, in calling

lillis conference is that we may take
counsel together, have an exchangelol' views as to conditions, and the
remedy lo be applied, and thus aid
in creating uol only a sentiment
against crime, bul an active, aggres¬
sive co-operation of all the machinery
l'or its suppression. 1 confess to you
that 1 have felt deep concern over
conditions as they have been re¬
ported lo me. but I am not pessimis¬
tic, I am not in the least discouraged,
because I am sure that you gentle¬
men will give to me Huit support and
co-operation which I need. I can
promise you that stand ready at

jail times to support yon in your
efforts to give the people of your
respective counties that protection
and security that the law undertakes
to provide for every citizen.

"I 'bink it is not inappropriate
.that I give to you my conception of
jibe duties of solicitors, sheriffs,
grand juries and magistrates. The
solicitor is the State's attorney. He
represents tho State In all criminal
prosecutions. The office is created
in order that the people who are
vitally concerned may be properly
represented in the courts, and proper¬
ly protected against the criminal.
While I think lt Inadvisable for
tho solicitor, in any case, to become
the prosecutor in the ordinary sense

AMEltK'AN MINK 8WEEPEII

Destroyed, Ono Officer mid Six En-
llnteil Men Killed.

Washington, .luly 15.-One officer
and six enlisted men were killed in
tile destruction of the American mine
sweeper Kiehard ll. Puckley hy the
explosion of a mine in the North Sea
on July 2. Two other officers were
injured.

The dead ar« Commander Frank
A. King; Floyu innen, engiiieinan;
two seamen, tw .omen and a cook.

Tlie officers in. ed were Clouts.
Frederick (I. Keyes and Walter
Sharon, but the dispatches to the
navy department to-day said their
injuries were not serious. Two
Officers and sixteen enlisted men were

rescued.
The Buckley was engaged, with

other mine sweepers, in removing tin;
North Sea mine barrage when a mine
became entangled in the sweeping
cable. Before the cable could bo
played out again, the mine exploded
directly under the ship's stern. The
trawler was shattered by the terrille
impact and sank in six minutes, be¬
fore other vessels of the fleet could
reach her. Commander King's home
was at Albany. Ala.

I ii ree Men Killed.

Philadelphia. July 1."..-Three men
were killed when a seaplane plunged
into the back channel at the Phila¬
delphia navy yard late yesterday af¬
ternoon. The dead are Ensign Roe-
rlck, Chief Machinist Mate Erklc and
Coxswain ll. (!. Sonder. Their bodies
have not yet been recovered. Two
other men were injured.

The plane, which was of the Cana¬
dian F-6-L type, was up in a practice
Hight testing radio telephones. lt
was descending from a considerable
height, and when about 200 feet
above the channel it suddenly
plunged into the water. The cause
of tlie accident lias not been deter¬
mined.

The injured were taken to the
naval hospital.

There is more catarrh in this sec¬
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to be incurable.
Doctors prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Catarrh is a local dis¬
ease, greatly influenced by constitu¬
tional conditions, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufac-
lured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is a constitutional remedy, is
taken internally and acts through
I be blood on the mucous surfaces of
the system. One Hundred Dollars
reward is offered for any case that
Hall's Catarrh Medicino fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. .1. Cheney & Co.i Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, "ii cents.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬

tion. adv.

of the word, yet il is his duty to
advise with others as to the method
and procedure in originating prose¬
cution. Ho should, therefore, inform
himself as to conditions in his cir¬
cuits and advise investigations and
prosecutions.

"As a general rule 1 think a sheriff
should not become a prosecutor,
and yet it is peculiarly his duty not
only to arrest a person charged with
crime, but to discover persons re¬

sponsible for crime, and see that
prosecutions are instituted even if
he is forced in some cases to become
the prosecutor. The grand jury ls
the grand inquest of the county, and
once it is organized continues in
office until another grand jury has
been organized according to law.
The members of the grand jury are
conservators of the peace, and the
obligations which they assume de¬
mand Unit they be on the aler during
the vacation of the courts as well
as during their session, with Hie
view of bringing to trial persons who
are suspected of violating the law.

"Likewise the magistrates should
do more than issue warrants on

proper complaint. Their duty is to
conserve the peace of the community
and wherever the law is being vio¬
lated and the criminal is unknown
the magistrate should lake steps as
will detect the criminal, and see that
he is brought before the bar ol'
justice. Crime is a disease, con-
tagoon s and infectious. 1 am quot¬
ing from ono of the most eminent of
our circuit Judges, who has passed
to his reward. This disease germ
can live only in a congenial atmos¬
phere, and its antidote is public
opinion. This public opinion ls
created by a vigorous and impartial
execution of the laws on the par., of
thoso charged with its administra¬
tion.

"I have made Iheso remarks to
indicate to you what I had In mind
In calling this conference, and huvo
indicated what should bo considered.
In «tho past few months I have re¬
ceived letters from wives and
mothers who are distressed because
husband or son is the victim of an
illicit distillery, or a-porson who ls
furnishing, under the pretenso of
medicine, certain compounds used
as a beverage."

TO TUA IMO WITH Tl IE HERMANS.

Export. Host riet ions Abolished mid
Hunker Restrictions Hcseinded.

Washington, July 16.-General
licenses covering import and export
trading with Germany were issued
Monday by the war trade division of
the State Department with the ap¬
proval of acting Secretary Polk. Ex¬
cept in certain limited cases, pro¬
vided under the treaty of peace, trad¬
ing between the t'nited States and
Germany may be'commenced at once.
The war trade divisions action was

in line with the order of the Council
of Five al Paris lifting the economic
blockade of Germany last Saturday.
The formal notice by acting Secre¬
tary Polk was accompanied by two
sweeping orders, one abolishing the
export restrictions and the other re¬

scinding bunker restrictions which
have prevented the coaling of ves¬
sels at American ports without li¬
censes.

Trading with Germany is expected
to begin at once, three ships for Cer-
mnny already having been loaded in
American ports. The shipping board
has announced it stood ready to es¬
tablish steamship lines between
American Atlantic and "Gulf ports
¡ nd Hamburg and Bremen as soon
as cargoes are at the docks.

Host r et ions left in force affect
trading bei ween the Ci.¡ted States
and Hungary and with those sections
of Russia controlled by the Bolshe¬
vik!. The importation of dyes, dye
stuffs, potash, drug.' and chemicals
which have been manufactured in
Germany, even if they have been I
transported elsewhere before being
shipped to the Culled States, ls still
forbidden, except when Individual
importation is secured to cover the
movements. The importation of
wheat and flour also is banned to
protect tho government guarantee on
wheat grown in the Cnited States and
the general license does not cover

importation of sugar or of tin, in
pig or alloy.

In rescinding the export conser¬
vation list. Hie board called particu¬
lar attention to tho fact thal all regu¬
lations which have been in force
affecting the movement of coal and
coke to Scandinavia and Holland
have been set aside, while; the bunker
license is extended to authorize ves¬
sels flying th«; Hag of any nation to
coal in the Cnited States for any
port without any formalities. All
of the licenses are made effective
from July 1 I.

I LEMON JUICE . j
FOR FRECKLES j

Girls! Make beauty lotion for I
a few cents-Try It!

?...-..~»-^.»-.»..»..»...«..,..,_,..,..,..,..»..J
Squeeze tho Juico of two louions

into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and you
havo a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beau¬
tifier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has tho lemons and
any drug store or toilot counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day, and seo
bow freckles and blemishes disap¬
pear, and how clear, soft and rosy-
whlto tho skin becomes. Yes! It ls
harmless and never irritates.-adv.

Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

^ of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.-"I am tho mother of four children, and for
nearly three years I Buffered from a female trouble with pains

in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro¬
fessional attendance most of that limo but did not seem to
get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I contiíricd its use and am
now free from pain and able to do all my house¬
work."- Mrs. B. B. ZIKLINSKA, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.-"I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie
down at night. I took treatments from a physicianbut they did not help me. My Aunt, recommended

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried
it and now I am strong and well again and do
my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound the credit."- Mrs. JOSEPHINE
KIMBLE, 035 West Kace Street, Portland, Ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

A E. PINKHAM'S
ABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

British Colonials liest Paid Soldiers,

Washington, July ir».-Popular
belief that the American soldier is
higher paid than that oí any other
country, is erroneous, according to
an officiai table issued to-day by the
general staff. This shows the three
British dominions-Australia, New
Zealand and Canada--allow material¬
ly higher pay for each grade than
does the. United States. For in¬
stance, in the Australian army a cor¬

poral earns $72.5)0 per month, as

compared to $36 in the American
army. , The other extreme is shown
in the cases of France, Japan and
Italy, where the private receives
,$1.50, $0.78 and $0.58 per month,
respectively, against the $30 paid
the American doughboy.

Army Officer for Sherill*.

Curd of Thanks.

Kuitor Keowee Courier:
We desire through your columns

to extend our many thanks to our

neighbors and friends in this com¬

munity for the kindness shown us

during tho sickness and at the death
of our aunt, Mrs. Annie Woolhright.
May Cod's richest blessings rest upon
nil. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Byrd.

Coneross, July 16.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Columbia, July H.-Governor
Cooper to-night named Capt. Sam I).
Willis, who commanded the Butler
Guards in France, to he sheriff of
Greenville-county, to fill the vacancy
caused by the recent killing of Sheriff
Hendrix Hector.

Capt. Willis is only 2!i years old
and is probably thc youngest sheriff
in tho State. There were twelve ap¬
plicants for the office.

Moro Oeoneenns Discharged.
We are in receipt of the following

list of Oconee boys who received their
honorable discharges July 15th:

Wnde, Karie. (Colored.) Richland.
Harbin, Leland, (colored.) Madi¬

son.

Turner, Larry, (colored.) Seneca.
Simpson. Henry, (colored.) Seneca.
Lovingood, John C., (colored.)

Walhalla.
Longstreet. Willie, (colored.) Wal¬

halla.

UNITED STATUS ILULUOA I > ABMIXISTUATION
Director General of Railroads.

RAILROAD SCI IEDULKS
(Not Gua ranteed.) .,

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Walhalla, S. C.
BLUE DIKG IO RAILROAD.
(Corrected to .»uno 22, HMO)

Leave for Arrive from
* 7.10 AM. Seneca-Anderson-Belton .

.Anderson-Seneca. * 10.00 AM
.11.00 AM. Seneca-Anderson .

. Belton-Ahderson-Seneca.* * J 2.33 PM
* 3.15 PM. Seneca-Anderson-Belton .

* 1.45 PM
* 5.35 PM.Seneca-Anderson. . 5.05 PM

?* 1.25 PM.Seneca.
. Belton-Anderson-Seneca. . 0.30 PM

* Dally. ** Daily except Sunday.
Direct, connection at Bolton with Southern Railroad trains for and

from Columbia, Charleston and inter mediato points.
Direct connection made at Seneca with Southern Railroad trains for

points North, South, Fast and West.
Call on Ticket Agent for detailed schedules and other information.

A Choice Farm.
Wc walli you lo look til II tract of 02 1-2

acres, adjoining Mr. Sam Grant, Jr., and the
Wade Unies farm. Thc house is a live-room
dwelling, situated in a beautiful grove,flieing the main road from Onkway to Karie's
drove, and the land lies in a gentle slope lo
the south, ll is II peach of a farm, and we
just bought it because we knew il would sell
easy. Lei us show it to you.

Watch this paper for our list of farms
for sale.

Anderson Real Estate and
Investment Company,

ANDERSON, S. C.
- AND-

J. Steve Smith, lair Play, S. C.

i'


